Diane P Briggs
June 23, 1943 - March 1, 2019

Diane Pope Briggs passed away peacefully on March 1, 2019 at St. Vincent Hospital in
Billings,
Montana from complications of congestive heart failure. She lived her life as a dedicated
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and as a devoted wife and
mother.
Diane was a quiet, gentle soul with a steel determination. Her fondest memories were
made in
the Big Hole and Medicine Lodge Valleys of Beaverhead County. Many friends counted
her as a
mentor and advocate.
She was born June 23, 1943 in Park City, Utah to Reese and Margaret Pope during a
heavy
snowstorm similar to the one occurring in Billings during her passing. Diane knew
hardship and
faced many of life’s challenges with optimism and a remarkable measure of endurance.
She was
an accomplished seamstress, musician, artist, and homemaker. Her most distinctive
qualities
were a love of literature and a passion for Gospel learning.
Grandma Diane was devoted to her grandchildren, who hold precious memories of her
tender
care for them. She had a beautiful singing voice that seemed to make the world stop for a
moment—soothing many a troubled soul in times of despair. Diane loved nature, spending
memorable times with her family going on picnics enjoying wildflowers, wildlife, and
mountain
streams. She spent a good many years of her life a modern-day pioneer woman and
endeared
herself to countless hard-working ranch families.
She is survived by her loving husband, Boyd Briggs, son Milton (Stacey), son Bill (DeAnn),
daughter SandyKay, son Mike (Kadie), and daughter Keri Wendt (David), brothers Dick

Pope,
Glenn Pope (Patrice), and Sister Colleen Cheney (Mel) along with her treasured
grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. Preceded in death by her parents and brother Steven.
Her family is grateful to the amazing doctors, nurses, and staff at St. Vincent Hospital,
White
Sulphur Springs Hospital, and emergency responders. Special thanks to Julie Briggs for
her
loving care of our mother at this time. Many thoughts and prayers were felt during her
passing.
A memorial service will be held in White Sulphur Springs at 403 West Houston Street at
1:00
PM in the LDS Church Building on Thursday, March 7th.
Visitation at the Lima LDS church on 31 South Harrison Street will be on Saturday, March
9th
beginning at 11:00 AM.
Her funeral service will follow at 1:00 PM. Interment at Lima Cemetery. Memorial
contributions may be made to a charity of your choice.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Brundage Funeral Home - March 08 at 10:56 PM

“

Beautiful memories accompanied by music so fitting of what I picture her life; Condolences
to the Briggs family with love.
Susan - March 09 at 10:26 AM

“

Boyd & family I am so sorry to hear of Diane's passing. She was such a great lady &
will be greatly missed.

Bonnie Ferris - April 02 at 06:49 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear about the passing of Diane. She was always so kind and
helpful. I will always remember when she was teaching piano to our sons, Dan and
Roy. We would go to Whitehall just because I liked the way she was with the
children. They still remember the recital she had at the church in Whitehall. She will
be missed by many. Sincerely, Tom & Sue Webster

Sue Webster - March 23 at 04:29 PM

“

Dear Boyd and family, so sorry for your loss. Diane was always such a warm and
lovely lady. Boyd we got to enjoy many miles over time, from when you used to buy
taters from us to working at GSM. Know you are in our thoughts and prayers. Take
good care. God Bless. Friends always. Mark & June Gornick

Mark gornick - March 16 at 02:06 PM

“

I am sadden to hear of the passing of a special lady and friend
served with her and Boyd in Nauvoo, that was a wonderful mission
Diane was and Boyd was right there with all of us on the stage
singing and dancing. A time I will never forget. My condolances

go out to you Boyd and your family, May the Lord give you Peace
and comfort at this time. You made a good cowboy and teamster.
Love and prayers Beth Blanchard
Beth Blanchard - March 12 at 05:12 PM

“

I happened to be visiting our daughter last week in Dillon when I noticed the
beautifully written obituary for Diane in the Dillonite Daily. Diane was a beautiful
person inside and out. I’m fortunate to have had the opportunity to know her. Her
soul will shine down on her family and friends. Very Sincerely, Emilie Ellingson

Emilie Ellingson - March 12 at 01:20 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Diane P Briggs.

March 07 at 06:26 PM

“

You are all in our in our thoughts and prayers. Hoping that you find peace, love,
laughter and warmth in your memories of Diane. She was the sweetest, kindest lady
! Along with you Boyd, she passed those traits on to your children, what a beautiful
family you have. Our hearts go out to you.
Our deepest condolences,
Dan and Linda Navarro

Linda Navarro - March 07 at 10:28 AM

“

203 files added to the album LifeTributes

Brundage Funeral Home - March 06 at 08:00 PM

“

Boyd and Family, What a wonderful tribute to a beautiful lady, she definitely made the best
of her time here on earth sharing with family and friends. I know she will be missed! My
best to you all, Janice Schenk
Janice Schenk - March 07 at 06:30 PM

“

Vance and Emily Pope family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Diane P Briggs.

Vance and Emily Pope family - March 06 at 12:58 PM

“

Our hearts go out to the whole family. A beautiful wife and mother who left an
indelible place in this world, hand in hand with Boyd, in raising up a remarkable
family.

Bardell and Susan Mangum - March 06 at 09:45 AM

“

“

Thank you Mangum family. You are so kind and thoughtful.
Kadie Briggs - March 06 at 03:56 PM

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Diane P Briggs.

March 05 at 09:35 PM

“

Not too sure what to say when a friend like this passes away. Boyd, to you and your
family, thank you so much for letting us be part of your life in Medicine Lodge and
later in Lima. We will cherish the memories.
Rich and Renny Lawson

Rich Lawson - March 05 at 07:34 PM

“

Condolences to the Briggs and Pope families.i have fond memories of the Pope
family when they lived in the Big Hole Valley.
Tym Stocks Rhoades

tym Rhoades - March 05 at 02:50 PM

“

Condolences to Boyd and Family ! Diane was a very pleasant person, and always
had a nice smile for everyone ! Hank Hugulet

Hank Hugulet - March 04 at 12:34 PM

“

Diane's family.
Diane and i share our young years laughing and working together on committees for
the community. Diana was interesting and fun to work with. It does not seems like
she should be going on however, a lot of years have gone by in what seems a short
amount of time.. My thoughts with prayers I send to the family. She was a beautiful
lady.

Marg Jappe - March 03 at 07:01 PM

“

Diane was a very sweet, gentle, gracious lady who will be missed by not only family but
many dear friends. Praying that the comfort and assurance of the Lord will give you peace
in your time of loss.
Cathy Jones Ferguson
Catherine Ferguson - March 05 at 06:07 PM

“

Boyd and family: our hearts go out to you in most sincere sympathy. Diane was a treasure,
and someone that I always looked up to as a wonderful wife and mother!
Cindy and Tom Barnes - March 06 at 12:06 PM

“

My thoughts and Prayers are for Diane's family. She was such a sweet lady, an will
be remembered by those that knew her.

Verna Holland - March 03 at 06:42 AM

“

Deb Harrison lit a candle in memory of Diane P Briggs

Deb Harrison - March 03 at 03:49 AM

“

Dearest Boyd and Family, My thoughts, prayers & love are with all of you. What a beautiful
and precious angel heaven has gained!! Diane was just a precious, gracious angel here on
earth. I am so sorry.....I know you are hurting with broken hearts. I have prayed and prayed
to our Heavenly Father to hold each and every one of you in his arms and take care of you.
My Love and heartfelt Sympathy!! Deb
Deb Harrison - March 03 at 07:45 PM

“

Shannon And Dick Smith lit a candle in memory of Diane P Briggs

Shannon and Dick Smith - March 02 at 06:15 PM

“

Diane and I shared a birthdate and grade school time together. She was a classy lady.. Our
condolences to Boyd and the Family. Jim and Joanie Boetticher
Jim Boetticher - March 04 at 04:19 PM

